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       SIMWARS COMPETITION GUIDE 2020 Contents 1. Introduction 1 2. Rules 2 3. Team Structures and Roles 5 4. Common Procedures 8 5. Common Medications 9 6. Common Diagnostic Tests 10 7. Sample Scenario 11 Introduction So you’ve entered SimWars. Congratulations! This booklet is intended to serve as a guide for teams preparing for this years competition. It is not definitive syllabus and scenarios may incorporate aspects of medical practice not listed in this guide. Since SimWars is a student competition, participants are not expected to have specialist level knowledge of emergency medicine. Instead the scenarios will focus on emergencies likely to be encountered by more junior doctors. However the scenarios will become more challenging both in terms of the diagnosis, patient management and situational stressors as teams progress through the competition. The final round will push teams beyond expected student standards a graduation. How teams deal with these challenges and the quality of their teamwork and communication throughout, will determine their success. Good perpetration as a team is essential. Above all SimWars is an educational experience. Engaging in simulations, debriefings and reflective sessions, as well as with the teaching workshops, will help you get the most out of the day. Good luck with your training! See you at SimWars! SimWars Organising Committee. SimWars 2020 SimWars Rules/Format Section 1: Registration of Teams i. Teams must be made up of exactly 5 members preferably from the same medical school or hospital. ii. All participants must be registered medical or nursing students of a medical school/school of nursing in the Republic of Ireland or Northern Ireland. Each team must include at least 3 medical students. iii. Where teams are made up of members from more than one medical school this must be approved by the organisers prior to the registration deadline, such teams will be given affiliation to whichever medical schools/hospital is most represented amongst the teams members. iv. Entries from international medical schools will be considered on a participation- only basis. Such teams will not be eligible for inclusion in the final rounds of the competition or for the national award. v. All teams must be registered by the advertised registration deadline. vi. Where the number of teams entered exceeds the number of places available at the event, limits may be placed on the number of teams entered from each medical school, regardless of their date or order of entry. In such circumstances the selection of participating teams is the responsibility of each medical schools EMSSI committee. Reconfiguration of team membership is allowed at this stage. Where such a committee does not exist the organisers will randomly select teams. Section 2: Competition Rules i. The nature of simulation is to introduce realism into training scenarios. To this end, the format and assessment criteria may vary significantly for each scenario/simulation, and may change on the day depending on the performance of the teams collectively. ii. The organisers will defer to the judgement of the expert assessors/judges and in all cases their decision is final. iii. Prior to each simulation, each team will be given a briefing by their assigned assessor. Only clarifying questions are permitted at this stage. iv. Simulations will take place under academic examination conditions. Absolutely no documentation or materials that may unfairly aid individual or team performance are allowed into the simulation area. v. Mobile phones, tablets or other electronic devices are not allowed in the simulation area. 2 Dr Tiarnán Byrne This work is licensed under a Creative Dr James Condren Commons Attribution-NonCommercial- ShareAlike 4.0 International License SimWars 2020 vi. Documentation (for example a clinical guideline) that has already been placed in the simulation area by the organisers/assessors may be utilised. Competition Rules Cont. vii. Team roles (e.g. Team Leader, Airway Doctor etc.) are predetermined and will be assigned at random by the organisers. The assessor will inform participants of their individual roles during the briefing. Please note that teams do not choose who takes on each role and so each team member should be prepared to act in any role during each scenario. viii. Following this briefing, the teams will be led into the simulation environment and informed when their time has started. ix. Simulations will typically last for 10 minutes. x. Teams may not have immediate access to the patient depending on the scenarios narrative, for example if the patient may be ‘en-route with paramedics’. How teams utilise this time may be assessed. xi. Once the simulation has started, participants should act as though the circumstances are real (to within reason). The benefits of simulation learning are directly related to the degree to which participants immerse themselves in the scenario. The extent to which this occurs may form part of each teams assessment. xii. If a participant would like to perform a particular intervention/procedure they feel is not practical in the context of the simulation (for example intravenous cannulation in an unsuitable manikin) they should announce it clearly so that the assessor can hear. xiii. Where a participant announces their intention to perform a particular intervention/procedure in the way described above, they should be prepared to explain to the assessor the exact steps they would take to carry it out and to answer any other relevant questions regarding it, for example any associated complications and how they might be dealt with. The assessor may also ask the participant to step aside for as much time as the procedure would usually take and inform them when it has been “completed” and whether or not the intervention was successful. xiv. 3rd Party actors may be utilised. Again, participants should interact with them as though they were party to a real emergency. xv. Depending on the scenario, participants may wish to order specialist consultations, diagnostics or interventions. For example initiating a ‘Code Red’ to the hospitals blood bank in the case of massive haemorrhage, mobile chest x-ray for suspected pneumothorax or a consult from vascular surgery for a suspected aortic dissection. They will be instructed either to place a call through a telephone provided or to simply announce it to the assessor, depending on the set up of the simulation. 3 Dr Tiarnán Byrne This work is licensed under a Creative Dr James Condren Commons Attribution-NonCommercial- ShareAlike 4.0 International License SimWars 2020 xvi. Teams should continue the simulation until it is declared as over by the assessor. Doing nothing is not an option. xvii. Once the simulation has ended the assessor will lead the teams from the simulation environment. xviii. Feedback will be made available for each scenario either after the simulation or later during the day. xix. Each team will complete a number of qualifying scenarios. The assessors will then meet and choose the highest performing teams to compete in the final round. A semi-final stage may be added depending on the number of teams competing. xx. The final of SimWars must be made up of teams from at least two different medical schools. Where the highest performing teams are all affiliated with the same school, the lowest performing team overall will be eliminated and the next highest scoring team from another university will progress to the final. This rule will also apply to teams who may have a different hospital affiliation but the same medical school affiliation. xxi. Should a team be prevented from competing in the final due to rule xx (above), and their sister team from the same medical school goes on to win the competition, the membership of the two teams will be combined for the purposes of prize giving and SimWars winners list. xxii. Multimedia recordings of the event may be made for feedback, learning and promotional purposes. Participants will be informed on the day if this is to be the case. xxiii. Participants may be asked to participate in research around SimWars and its effectiveness as a learning tool.. xxiv. Any breach of the above rules or attempts to influence the outcome of the competition by dishonest means may result in disqualification and/or sanctions against participants and their medical school up to and including a ban on participation in future SimWars events. 4 Dr Tiarnán Byrne This work is licensed under a Creative Dr James Condren Commons Attribution-NonCommercial- ShareAlike 4.0 International License SimWars 2020 Team Structures The structure of teams during any simulation will depend on the scenario. However as a guide, a typical structure for a resuscitation team in the emergency department is outlined below. In reality there can be significant crossover between roles so effective communication is essential. Please note that teams participating in SimWars do not decide which team member performs which role during the simulations. Therefore each team member should be prepared to work in any role. Team Leader Team Members Airway Circulation Assessment Assistant/Runner *Teams are encouraged to include nursing students their team structures. This is not compulsory for the 2017 competition. However nursing team members are intended to be a mandatory feature of future SimWars competitions. Note that where nursing students are participating they will automatically be assigned to the ED Nurse Role. Team Roles Team Leader The role of the team leader is to coordinate the timely delivery of appropriate patient care. This requires them to maintain the team’s structure, direct its strategy and act as hub for information and decision-making. To this end it is widely accepted that teams leaders who remain ‘hands off’ (i.e. not performing any clinical tasks) are better able to maintain their team’s structures and dynamics. This is often referred to as ‘Lighthouse Leadership’. For this approach to work effectively it requires that both team leaders and members understand its principles. Teams members for example, should recognise that as the team’s hub for information and decision-making, significant cognitive demands are placed on the leader. As a result, if team members overload the leader with irrelevant, incomplete or poorly communicated information, they will unnecessarily reduce the teams leaders ‘cognitive bandwidth’ – their capacity to process information and make decisions. Teams members should ensure then, that any information communicated is relevant, accurate and succinct. 5 Dr Tiarnán Byrne This work is licensed under a Creative Dr James Condren Commons Attribution-NonCommercial- ShareAlike 4.0 International License SimWars 2020 Similarly the team leader should recognise that by maintaining this ‘birds eye view’, they free up the cognitive bandwidth of individual team members, allowing them to focus more fully on micro level and fine motor tasks, such as securing the airway or conducting a primary survey. Airway The airway doctor is typically responsible for securing the patient’s airway and cervical spine, as well as for the monitoring of the patient neurological status. Because of their location (adjacent to the patients head) they will often be communicating with the patient. They will also be responsible for coordinating any change in patient position (e.g. log rolling during the primary survey). Circulation This team member is typically responsible for assessing and monitoring of the patient’s cardiovascular status (including ECG monitoring), securing intravenous access, drawing of blood samples and sending these for appropriate laboratory studies, administration of required intravenous medications and fluid resuscitation. The circulation doctor is also responsible for the administration of blood products and co-ordinating with the haematology department and the hospitals blood bank. The circulation doctor is also commonly responsible for the ordering of imaging studies and performing other procedures at the request of the team leader. Assessment An emergency doctor often carries out the assessment role. It involves conducting both a primary and secondary survey to determine the extent of the patient’s injuries or illness and feeding this information to the team leader. The primary survey will be performed in tandem with the airway and circulation doctor and will include assessments of airway, breathing, circulation, disability, and complete (but dignified) exposure of patient for examination (ABCDE), The assessment doctor should ensure that all relevant monitoring is attached and working to allow for proper assessment e.g. ECG monitoring, blood pressure, pulse oximetry, urinary catheter etc. The secondary survey includes collection of an AMPLE history and a head-to-toe assessment of the patient Assistant/Runner This role requires a proactive approach and good communication skills in order to anticipate the needs of other team members and provide assistance where needed. The team leader must effectively utilise this team member where demand for their assistance is high. Performing CPR, applying pressure to the site of haemorrhage, preparation of intravenous medication and fluids, setting up of intubation equipment and attaching ECG and other monitoring are just some of the tasks that can be completed by the ED nurse/Assisting doctor. 6 Dr Tiarnán Byrne This work is licensed under a Creative Dr James Condren Commons Attribution-NonCommercial- ShareAlike 4.0 International License SimWars 2020 Other Resources For more on team structure and roles, see this outline of trauma team roles produced by The Royal Children’s Hospital Melbourne; http://www.rch.org.au/paed_trauma/guidelines/Trauma_team_composition_roles/ For more on assessment of the emergency patient see https://www.resus.org.uk/resuscitation-guidelines/abcde-approach/ and also this excellent article by Dr. Chris Nickson http://lifeinthefastlane.com/trauma-initial- assessment-management/ 7 Dr Tiarnán Byrne This work is licensed under a Creative Dr James Condren Commons Attribution-NonCommercial- ShareAlike 4.0 International License SimWars 2020 Training Guide Common Procedures Video Resources Venepuncture/ and Intravenous Cannulation https://youtu.be/IxhXahrXLbQ Collection blood samples for laboratory testing Full Blood Count Urea and Electrolytes Liver Function Tests Coagulation Screen Arterial Blood Gas Blood Glucose https://youtu.be/AyDHP9puCag Placement of Monitoring https://youtu.be/0gAOy7f2-Gs Pulse Oximetry Blood Pressure Electrocardiography Administration of Oxygen https://youtu.be/Nc2zl2SeQNo Nasal Cannula https://youtu.be/1pdMHoM2Mjg Simple Face Mask https://youtu.be/fIdioyC4Bjc Venturi Mask https://youtu.be/p8UwlytGj44 Non-rebreather Mask https://youtu.be/ewzQf1YAhnk Insertion of Oropharyngeal or Nasopharyngeal Airway https://youtu.be/Hot2mXhiqSQ Bag-Mask Ventilation https://youtu.be/1goz1l28kUQ Insertion of Supraglottic Airway Devices https://youtu.be/gWxX9FLzGWc Endotracheal Intubation https://youtu.be/ZJtFb7lGPic Cervical Spine Immobilisation https://youtu.be/acx2rJxBiH8 Manual Handling Transfer to bed. https://youtu.be/lPWGq3p9KdU Log Roll https://youtu.be/fY7SAR5RXbY Application and Removal of Spinal Precautions Administration of Medications Oral Intramuscular https://youtu.be/k1jvywxyBt0 Intravenous https://youtu.be/tlRnF2HE3cI Nebulised https://youtu.be/IDFrFxRBqlI Administration of Intravenous Fluids https://youtu.be/pln-x9YKnK0 Administration of Blood Products https://youtu.be/Pf8IPqmxBUI Administration of Local Anaesthetic https://youtu.be/ssLuaeo1VTk Sterile Gloving and Gowning https://youtu.be/VY7tgbbg6-E Laceration Repair https://youtu.be/qTrttHXLEF0 Application of Dressings/Bleeding Control https://youtu.be/MZQ7nYsK11Q Application of a Splints https://youtu.be/NoPgd1XXkSo Insertion of Chest Drain https://youtu.be/IdmMR8JxmFo Insertion of Nasogastric Tube https://youtu.be/WZvIw0SnYrE Intraosseous Access https://youtu.be/KHXSfh2ZRDM Male and Female Urethral Catheterisation https://youtu.be/2iLPfCAMgZs Urinalysis https://youtu.be/uxBCLb5cQpc 8 Dr Tiarnán Byrne This work is licensed under a Creative Dr James Condren Commons Attribution-NonCommercial- ShareAlike 4.0 International License SimWars 2020 Common Medications Activated charcoal Nitrous oxide/oxygen Adenosine Norepinephrine Alteplase ( tPA) Ondansetron Amiodarone Oxygen Aspirin Oxytocin Atenolol Pancuronium Atropine sulfate Pethidine Calcium chloride Phenytoin Dexamethasone Prednisolone Dextrose 50% Propofol Diazepam Propranolol Digoxin Reteplase Dihydromorphine Rocuronium Diltiazem Salbutamol Dobutamine Sodium bicarbonate Dopamine Streptokinase Epinephrine Succinylcholine Esmolol Tetracaine Etomidate Vasopressin Fentanyl Verapamil Flumazenil Furosemide Glucagon Haloperidol lactate Heparin sodium Insulin Ipratropium Isoproterenol Ketamine Labetalol Lidocaine Lorazepam Magnesium sulfate Mannitol Prednisolone Metoclopramide Metoprolol Midazolam Morphine sulfate Naloxone Nitroglycerin List adapted from: Emergency Drug Index. Mosby' Paramedic Textbook. 4st ed. Sanders M, Lewis L, Quick G, McKenna K. Published By Jones and Bartlett Learning. Available at: http://ems.jbpub.com/sanders/paramedic/docs/drugreferences.pdf 9 Dr Tiarnán Byrne This work is licensed under a Creative Dr James Condren Commons Attribution-NonCommercial- ShareAlike 4.0 International License SimWars 2020 Common Investigations Point of Care Pulse Oximetry Blood Pressure 12 Lead ECG Tympanic Temperature Urinalysis Pregnancy Testing Arterial/Venous Blood Gas Blood Glucose Peak Flow Imaging Portable X-Ray: (Chest, Abdomen, Pelvis, Limb etc) Ultrasound (Including FAST Scanning) CT (Contrast/Non-Contrast) Laboratory Full Blood Count Group/Cross Match Blood Cultures Urea, Electrolytes and Glucose Liver Function Calcium/Phosphate/Albumin Urate Lipase Amylase Β-hCG Troponin and Cardiac Enzymes CRP CK D-Dimers Thyroid Function Tests Drug Levels (Phenytoin, Theophylline, Lithium) 10 Dr Tiarnán Byrne This work is licensed under a Creative Dr James Condren Commons Attribution-NonCommercial- ShareAlike 4.0 International License SimWars 2020 Sample Scenario You are the team covering the resuscitation room in the emergency department of St. Elsewhere University Hospital. An announcement is made that a patient is about to bypass triage. On arrival at the resuscitation room your team takes handover from an advanced paramedic from the National Ambulance Service who communicates the following; “This is Mark Kelly. Mark is 62 years old who developed sudden onset central chest pain and shortness of breath approximately one hour ago while watching television at home. He has been tachycardic at around 120, respirations of 26, SpO2 86%, with a BP of 140/90, the rest of his observations are normal. So far the only treatment given has been 100% oxygen at 2 litres for the last 20 minutes. No medical history for you since Mark’s been struggling to speak.” Just as your team begins their management, a woman arrives into the resuscitation bay, having been swiped in by a passing medical student. She is extremely upset and wishes to remain in the bay. Mark’s condition is worsening. His SpO2 continues to drop and his pulse is climbing. 11 Dr Tiarnán Byrne This work is licensed under a Creative Dr James Condren Commons Attribution-NonCommercial- ShareAlike 4.0 International License 
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